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PERSONAL AND
CAMP FIRE GIRLS

IN SOCIAL MEET
Olivet .Sunday School Organi-

zation Shares Fine Entertain-
ment With Friends

The Susquehannock Camp Fire

Girls of the Olivet Presbyterian Sun-

day school gave a party last evening

in the social room of the church for

their members and friends.

The Susquehannock Camp Fires

Nos. 1 and 2, with Mrs. Roscoe Bow-

man as guardian, assisted by Mrs. U.L.
Huntsberger. have been organized

nbout two months. They arc doing

excellent work for most of them have

completed" their honors for word-i
gatherers.

Prior to the social an entertain-
ment was given in which "Billy"

Shartzer ,the camp mascot, proved a

tireless entertainer with his songs and

readings. The program included read-
ings, songs and piano duets by Miss
Eftlo Blough, Miss Mildred Smiley,
"Biriy" Shartzer, Mrs. Roscoe Bow-
man, Miss Bertha Gertrude Adams,
Miss Virginia Storey, Miss Mary
Unger. Miss Ellen Halbert, Miss Mar-
tha Shartzer and Miss Marian Shiley.

Games and refreshments followed
for the guests and members who in-
cluded Miss Kathryn Garmhausen,
Miss Alliene McCue, Miss Maude Dan-
iels, Miss Helen Stoner, Miss Lillian
Shoop, Miss Annie Siemons, Miss.Mir-
iam Willis. Miss Margaret Askins,
Miss Ellen Holbert, Miss Miriam Mae-
Donald, Miss Ruth Porr, "Biilie"
Shartzer, Mrs. Roscoe Bowman, Mrs.
V. L. 'Huntsberger, Miss Sara Colsher,
Miss Marian Shilery, Miss Julia Sartz-
er, Miss Martha Shartzer, Miss Minnie
Blough, Miss Mildred Smiley, Miss
Georgians Parthemorc, Miss Helen
Gable, Miss Dorothy Wiedman. Miss
Mary Unger, Miss Virginia Storey,
Miss Edith Holbert and Miss Bertha
Gertude Adams. I

Announce Engagement
of Popular Girl
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MISS ADA FRAELICH
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Fraelich, of'

the Mintor Apartments, 814 North
Third-istreet, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter. Miss Ada

Fraelich, to Joseph F. Sheehey, an em-
ploye of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company. The bride-elect, the young-
est daughter of Mr.. Fraelich, an en-
gineer on the Philadelphia division, is
an accomplished musician and has a
wide circle of friends hero. The wed-
ding will probably be an event of the
late summer.

Mrs. John Copenhaver, of Green-
castle, has returned home after vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Copenhaver,
of Hio4 Perry street.

David M. Hcfflefinger. of Gettysburg
college, is spending a few days with
his parents, in Progress.

Stanley G. Golden, of 228 Forster
street, leaves to-morrow for a business
trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Charles AVilson, of 78 North
Eighteenth street, was hostess yester-
day for the Kill Kare Embroidery Club
of which she is a member.

PHUATHEA CLASS
| HOLDS A SOCIAL
Novel Quick Lunch "is Served

After a Most Entertain-
ing Program

The Philatheaißible class of the
Sixth street United Brethren Church
held its regular monthly meeting at
the home of the teacher, Miss Effle
McAllicher, 1920 West Fifth street,
last evening.

During a social hour following the
business session, Miss Steckley and
Mrs. Loeser sang a duet and games
were enjoyed. A quick lunch supper
was served beginning with a lemon
and peppermint stick.

Those present were: The Misses
Effle McAllicher, Grace Anderson,
Katharyn Booser, Frances Gill, Vesta
McAllicher Edith Patterson, Emma
Pearson, Pearl Steckley, Clara Shirk,
Mary Shearer, Mary Orris, Mary Ew-ing, Grace Zeiglcr and Alice Loeser,
Mrs. McAllicher, Chester McAllicher,
Warren McAllicher, Ruth McAllicher,Martha Evans.

Guests Meet Miss Emmons
at Tea This Afternoon

Mis Margaret Bullitt, of Ridgway,Bellevue, entertained at tea this after-noon from 4 to 0 o'clock in the Civic

fhe guests had the pleasure ofmeeting Miss Martha Emmons, a stu-
dent at, the Hannah Moore School.A? d '' aml a cousin of Miss
Bullitts who is visiting her ovor the
Easter vacation.
.Those invited to meet Miss Emmonsincluded. Miss Martha Fleming, MissSarah Jacobs, Miss Amy Louise Beck,Miss Martha Emmons, Miss ElizaBailey, Miss Helen Davis, Miss Mar-thea Davis, Miss Mabel Wright, MissDorothy Cox, Miss Elizabeth Ziegler,
Miss Mary Hawes, Miss Louise Plank,
MI f tll?'bctl ' Brandt, Miss Janie
Hickok MisS Gertrude Olmsted, MissKate Darlington, Miss Mary Kunkel.Miss Annette Steel. Miss EdithIhompson, Miss Alice Thompson, MissElizabeth Black. Miss Miriam Cocklinand Miss Dorothy Hurloch.

Mrs. Charles V. Brashears
Is the Guest of Honor

Mis. Clmrles V. Brashears, of 13:18
hiwhi

lhir.d . stl et, celebrated her.birthday with a supper party lastevening at her home. The table cen-terpiece was a white enamel basket ofgolden dallodils with fern. Gifts and"
t
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fron ! il hoßt of fr|ends weretent to Mrs. Brashears.
Last ovening's party included Mr
ti r>

r*" Theodoi 'e Myers. Mrs. Chris-

'm!li mmy
i\ A| rS ' Geor Se McCoy and

Ann M?
I 'lk McCoy, Mrs. Charles

of PHnIU ial Mrs ' Charles Weigand.of 1 hiladelphia; Mr. and Mrs lohn
p"® 8 ? ,arp Bras hears, Miss

J ° BeI)l1 Miller, Charles

Mtra'rfv iir Mr" and Mrs, NeilMtCarty, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Brashears.

SOCIETY STRAWRIDE
FOR THE EARLY SPRING

Members of the C. J. S. Societyfourteen senior girls of the Centrainigh school, will be entertained Thurs-day evening at. the home of Miss
Rachel ><oble, I'llß North Sixth street.Flans will be made for a strawride toJuniata, which will bo held in theweek of April 9.

A lively debate is being arrangedon the question "Resolved. That cliape\
exercises should be held every day."
The affirmative side will be upheld by
Miss Bessie Hall. Miss Edith Bentlevand Miss Elenor DeSilvey; Miss Doro-thy Bowman, Miss Helen English andMiss Mildred Cuip will uphold thenegative side of the question.

POII WEST EMI CROCHET ('Mil
Florence L Reif and Mrs. Frank L

Meek, of 059 Woodbine street, enter-tained the members of tile East End
Crochet Club at their home last even-
ing, inviting several young men as asurprise. Everything was in red, white
and blue, and at supper the guests
wore clever Liberty caps. Miss GraceDeal sang several selections.

Those present were: Miss Florence
L. Reif, Miss Margaret Smith, MissGrace Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wal-
lower, Shubert C. Elcher. Herman Gar-
nian, Edward Herman and Frank L
Meek.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Maguire will
leave in a few days for a visit in New
York City.

Mrs. 1. W. Geesey, of 16 North Fif-
teenth street, spent to-day in Lykcns
visiting relatives.

Miss Julia Swiler, of 1331 Derry
street, has returned home after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Adams of Phila-
delphia. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Peifer, 113 North
Seventeenth street, have returned
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Brady of Meehanicsbnrg.

Miss Mildred Witman, of Lemoyne
was among the guests at a pleasant
party given Saturday in Lebanon for
Miss Naomi Witman by.her parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Witman.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frederick Al-
dinger, of York, announce the birth of
a daughter, Sara Elizabeth Ahlinger,
Sunday, March 4. 1817. Mrs. Aldingor
was formerly Miss Helen May Koons,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bryson, of 1925
Boas street, announce the birth of a
son, Robert Hamilton Bryson, Thurs-
day, March 8, 1917. Mrs. Bryson was
Miss Mary Pietzscli, of this city, before
her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Swartz, of
114 Washington street, announce the
birth of a daughter. Catharine Leona
Swartz, Tuesday, March 13, 1917. Mrs.
Swartz was formerly Miss Ella Hooper,
of Welltjyille.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kuhlwind, of
2222 Atlas street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Ella Elizabeth Kuhl-
wind, Monday, March 19, 1917. Mrs.
Kuhlwind was Miss Edna Leithiser, of
tli is city, before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helcher, of Main
street, Camp Hill, announce the birth
of a daughter, Annie Elizabeth
Heicher, Wednesday, March 17, 1917.Mrs. Helcher prior to her marriage
was Miss Hattie A. Htahl, of Camp
Hill.

Palm Beach Orchestra
of Baltimore

Will play for dancing at Winterdale
Saturday evening, March 24th, 8 to
11.30. This is tho one that played

for the last Charity Ball. A big treat
at 25c for ladies and 50c. for men.?
Adv.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR LITTLE GIRL

Playmates of Mary Jane
Armour Help Celebrate Her

Fourth Birthday Today
I

* m

MARY JANE ARMOUR

Surely there never could be a nicer
party than that of this afternoon from
2 to 5 o'clock, when Miss Mary Jane
Armour, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Armour, of 238 Emerald
street, celebrated her fourth birthday.

All her little playmates came, enjoy-
ing games, music and refreshments.
There were beautiful decorations of
pink and white and the centerpiece for
the supper table was a Japanese bowl
of snap dragon, orchldi sweet peas, pus-
sy willows and roses. The bonbons,
cakes, and fancy caps for each child to
wear were of rose color, too, and ther
were rosebud baskets tilled with can-
dies for favors and a large birthday
cake beautifully decorated and lighted
with pink candles.

The guests trtcluded: Helen Warden,
Dorothy Shisler, Ethel Halfpenny, Ju-
nior Rose, Jack Troup, Miriam Gunder-
nian, lteuel Sides, Jr., Hilly Hammond,
Bert Flanagan, Mary Elizabeth Dou-
trich, Hilda Sellgman, Henry Kennedy,
Junior Hillegas, Gordon Batley, Mary
Jane Welsh, Dorothy Batley, Martha
Ann Deeter, Jaines Dunn, Suzanne Ben-
nett, Billy Spong, Junior Cllppinger,
Jane Clippinger, Elizabeth Mauk, Helen
Jane eLonard, David Horn, George Har-
gest, Dorothy Bruaw, Dorothy Jane
Troup, Betty Wunbaugli, Janet Wan-
baugli, Elizabeth Troup and Mary Jane
Armour.

Assisting Mrs. Armour in entertain-
ing the youngsters were Mrs. George
Hargest, Miss Marie Boyle. Mrs. Sarah
Fttzpatrick, Mrs. Lockwood Worden,#
Mrs. Harry Halfpenny, Mrs. Rochard
Batley and Mrs. Carl Cross.

Give Lawrence Calladine
Surprise on Birthday

Mrs. L. E. Calladine, of the Derry
Block Apartments, gave a surprise
party last evening in honor of her
husband's thirty-tifth birthday. Mr.
Calladine was the recipient of many
gifts. The evening was spent in cards,
dancing and music. Miss Romaine
Brown was at the piano and Mr. Calla-
dine sang several songs.

Supper was served, with decorations
and favors of green and white.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Engel. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Lowery, Mr. and Mrs. William Brown,
Mrs. V. Geistwhite, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Fellows, Misses Viola Nell. Ro-
maine Brown, Vera Hecker, Grace
Trimmer and Grace Beam, of Pal-
myra; J. M. Vogel. Douglas Calladine,
A. Leonard Dickey, F.
Rowe, R. Stailey and F. Miller.

Guy Peifer, of 113 North Seven-
teenth street, is home after visiting his
brother in Hazleto'n.

Miss Mary Kunkel, a student at the
Abbott Academy, Andover, Mass., will
spend the E&ster recess with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kunkel, of
1605 North Second street.

Local Red Cross to Open
Big Membership Campaign

Announcement was made yesterday
by. Commissioner Edward Z. Gross,
head of the llarrisburg Branch of the
Red Cross Society, that a campaign to
increase the membership of the city
organization will probably be started
within a week.

A meeting will probably be calledlater this week when committees will
be appointed. These will meet in joint
session with the Preparedness League,
to plan for a combined campaign f?5
increase the Red Cross Society enroll-

P. G. Diener
"lie sells Diamonds"

Gruen Veri-thins
are superior watches

Gruen Watches arc made in
an American factory by
Swiss workmen, who are the
best watchmakers in all the
world. They are extremely
accurate and very durable.
Their thinness makes them
particularly desirable

/watches for business and
professional men.
Dicner's has the exclusive
agency for Gruen Watches
in llarrisburg. Ifyou desire
an exceptionally handsome,
accurate wajxh for a reason-
able expenditure, buy a
Gruen Veri-thjn at Diener's.
Prices range from sls to

S2OO.

Diciipr, 'lliliei Jeweler
Wliat we say It Is, It. Is

408 Market Street

"Fair and warmer," says the weath-
er forecaster, and the forecaster of
men's styles, the Doutrich Store for
Men, 304 Market street, predicts that
in the next ten days, 80 per cent, of
the men of llarrisburg will be dis-
carding tho hats made shabby by win-
ter wear, and buying the new spring
hats. The selection of a hat is al-
ways a problem to the well-dressed
man, who wants a stylo that is new
yet becoming and anticipating all
this, the Doutrich Store not only of-
fers a complete assortment of author-
itative hat styles, bpt here too, there
are tweuty-five salesmen ready to as-
sist tho customer so that among so
many, the man who wants to buy a
new hat is sure to find at least one
who will prove to be just the friend
he needs to help iu the selection.

A V<f?£torian Diet
A vegetarian diet in the springtime

IK not only healthful, but can be made
most tempting if the vegetables are
purchased at the Studebaker Grocery
Store (Mr. George Barnes), Second
street at crossing of State, where so
many delicious canned goods can be
found. They offer a certain brand of
canned peas, which are packed in
lacquered cans, after, being thoroughly

washed and driven by wuter power
so that they do n6t come in contact
with hands. This keeps therft abso-
lutely clean snd wholesome, and re-
tains their natural flavor, making
them especially palatable. Served
with shrimps, creamed on toast, or
with fish balls or - croquettes they
make a delicious Lenten luncheon.

tj|fe Springtime
in the Shops

?The Amber Kid Boot

Nothing in the most exclusive New

York shop?and just at present New
York styles in footwear are far supe-
rior to those of Paris?can surpass In
smartness, beauty or individuality, the

new boot of amber kidskin, shown at
the Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 Market
street. It Is the wonderfully soft im-
ported kidskin which is no longer pur-
chaseablc in wholesale markets, and
its exquisite fineness makes it fit like a
glove. It is cut almost in ono pleee
FO that its beauty of line may be ful-
ly appreciated, and this new amber
shade ?light jet Inconspicuous?con-
servative, yet noticeably smart, make*
this boot a most unusual and distinc-
tive model.

The Vogue I-'or lacquered Furniture
Lacquered furniture has so recent-

ly come into vogue that many people
do not yet appreciate its possibilities,
and a little visit to the Goldsmith
Store, North Market Square, will re-
veal some perfect examples of the
best type of lacquered furniture. A
chair of true Gothic design in Nubian
finish with red and black lacquer is
a piece of artistic merit.\ The exquis-
ite rubbed polish makes this lncquef

feel as smooth and look as rich as
black velvet, and the introduction of
brilliant color Is- so artistically done
that It appeals to those of most con-
servative taste. Windsor chairs lac-
quered In all colors are also showu in
this display.

When We Say Your Corset Fits?IT'FITS
Let Us Give You a Trial Fitting

/ / '
G-D Justrite Front Laced Shield

Are you wearing a FRONT LACED CORSET?
The Shield in the G-D Justrite Front Laced Corset is the simplest and
most practical arrangement to keep the lacers from touching the body.
It also prevents Hie flesh and undergarments from protruding.

No trouble; it adjusts itself and is always in place. It gives a finish to
your Front Laced as nothing else docs. Only the G-D Justrite Front
Laced Corsets have this Shield.
It's the designing that gives to G-D Justrite Front Laced Corsets the fig- '
ure moulding quality. Have your next Front Laced corset a G-D Justrite
with the Shield.
We make no charge for altering and fitting your corset.

Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop
ltd XOKTIISECOM) STREET .

Alter April Ist. 221 North Second Street

Mail Invitations
* Omitted Tliis Season

M Formal Opening \W
Jf§ .Spring 1917 M\
rjf Wednesday and Thursday 11 \

March 21 and 22 ' SI
ft \ Spring and Summer Hats E I
\I A Hair Ornaments Parasols IMBI
tt j\ Knox Hats and Pocket Books IBI

%JOLBENSCHLSG'S,JF
St., Ilarrlshurg^Pru^^^^^^r

Send That Laundry
Now--At Once!

, . . We'll return it promptly?with no u 11-

}{' .mi j sightly ink marks on table linen, nap-

. ... |-1.kins, handkerchiefs, etc.
prompt 1 cahcui Our patented Collar Edger puts velvet-

~

smooth edges and Itots of tie-room In

.Shirts are hand-finished and all lost
buttons are replaced.

I

Ellis Laundry Service
Successors to

Troy Laundry
Bell Our wagon passes

Phone 4570 v your <loor to-morrow

Colonial Dames Award
Prizes to Schooi Pupils

Celebrating Birthday
of Father in Palmyra

Camp Hill Civic Club
Begins Red Cross Work

Mrs. James W. Mlllhousc, prescient,
of the Camp Mill Civic Club, has called '
a special meeting for to-morrow after-
noon at 3 (O'clock. At the last regular
meeting the club voted to establish a '
Red. Cross department and the ma- '
terials for it have* arrived. Mrs, Elsie
Middleton, the chairman, has secured
Mrs. Anno Wallace DaDomus, of the
Emergency Aid, of Philadelphia, to !
speak of the Red Cross work and ex-
plain and direct this work to-morrow.
Mrs. LaDomus travels all over tlio
state of Pennsylvania in the Red Cross
extension work.

V 70 Years Old and
I' Not A Wrinkle

g*' Countess de Chevanne says her
astonishingly youthful appearance it M

R \u25a0 due to Create Tokalon (Koseited).
flLta Absolutely prevents formation of

wrinkles. -Acts on wrinkles al-
form*-!, in veeks tim~. JwT Sneoeli* RT""run toed or moB-

Bjy ley refunded. Sold by Cor- m
ram, Kennedy, Croll Keller. A

V *,.j licndlnf driiK A Dept. wtore* '.w

Members of the Dauphin county

committee of the Colonial Dames of
America, Mrs. Marlin E. ( Olmsted,
chairman, will hold special exercises
in the Camp Curtin school, Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The program
will include music, a talk by"Dr. Fred-
erick E. Downes, superintendent of
city schools and Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones, chairman, for the prize com-
mittee of Colonial Dames. Miss Es-
ther Stence will receive a certificate
of honorable mention from the State
society, and William Stinson, special
recognition for their papers on "Early
Homes of the Continental Congress,"
submitted in a recent competition con-
ducted by the order. They will read
their essays. Miss Stambdugh, the
children's teacher, has specialized In
English and these essays are written
unusually well.

I. H. Doutrich and family are guests
to-day of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kli Doutrich in Palmyra, Pa., where
Mr. Doutricli's father is celebrating

his 70th birthday.
Mr. Doutrich senior was boi* in

Dauphin county, March 21, 1847,
spending this earlier days in Eliza-
bethtown and vicinity. He returned
to this county later where he has made
his home ever since.

Mr. Doutrich is a genial old gentle-
man, a member of the Church of the
Brethren, and has a host of friends
who have been showering him with
congratulations and good wishes to-
day.

Mrs. O. h. Underwood, of Pottsville,
a daughter of Ell H. Doutrich, is also
attending the family gathering at the
Doutrich homestead.Mrs. Jerome B. Koons and Miss

Mary Koons, of 120 Boas street, are
home from York where they spef.T. the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Philip
F. Eldinger.

Mrs. Albert Dean, of 418 South Fif-
teenth street, is home after a visit at
her home in Parkesburg.

Handsome flowers, the gift of thA
employes of the Harrisbtirpr, Middle-
town and Pottsville stores of Doutrich
& Company, contributed to the enjoy-
able occasion of which the Doutrich
home at Palmyra was to-day the
scene.
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B1 /7 1/ 9 O ALTERATION J§J

Fourth / / Hhd 2 X HANDS |B

| /Bid Apply to Man- jpj
W\ ~ , .0 . \ /IFv Al/ ager Coat and *%Q

l Suit Pep" | jgj

8 |i|S|l Women's and Misses' -Suits I
1 liifoA That Establish a New Standard |j
1 ffint For Beauty and Value |
si i!s§f|§l 111 S Many new and handsome Suits have just arrived and are ||
m ISill ; liS P placed on sale to-day, fncluded anions which arc about 50 fe=j
|| ;; J sample garments picked up by our buyer?Suits that rcpre- j|j
PH P llili ifiili sent the last word of Fashion and superbly tailored through- fe=j
H 3! 'fi- oul ' ' icse Suits include Navys?Blacks?Rookies and Grays. j=ii
r n lii; We direct especial attention to our large showing of Grays, j&j

iilf MKMP plii jp which with the exception of Navy, are most in demand?and the hardest
|ge fe| llfi! to secure. Come in to-day and let us show you Harrisburg's most com-

E%{ i|i| pll p| ]>lete showing of Suits for Women and Misses. ||S

I ? , | Wonderful Suits at $25:2® & s29?l
Ippj -n" j|| At these popular prices we ofl'er values that cannot be |fj

£ ih.i.. matched in this city?not only in PRlCE?but in STYLE?in r|n
M IMilSill MATERIALS AND TAILORING. REST QUALITY at m

'IS \u25a0 iliisl MODERATE PRICE is the slogan here. We are not a "high e|j
i&l '-1 11"w jjjPi$1 price" store ?neither are "Wje a "cheap" store, our merchandise Kg

an< i our prices speak for themselves. These Suits include Navy, Black, feji
JT-:] \u25a0 ,1! ;,y | Kookie, Gray and Beige?the materials are Serge, Poiret Twill, Gabar- y

IMI ijjij jjjjjjjgSj l''ne P°pli ns * You owe it to yourself to see these wonderful Suits Pjy
r?:> lIMpV jtes*sj., 1 before buying elsewhere. e£{

I Suits at $32.50, $35 and up to SSO || *

II 1 11 , The woman who seeks the better grades of p| :
I /1 \ exclusively styled Suits will find here in our ex- (pa

J ! /r^s tailored models the garments that will
fj£| ,| V 1\ \'J appeal. Only one Suit of each model? fsSj

VI?J* \ '
a,K' OU '-V ° nC ?individualized style at a jjgj

Pi ii Moderately Priced Suits at If' .1 l\ $13.50, $16.50, $19.50 and $22.50 S
I I ill 1 i Our display of Suits at this range of prices

e;; 11 [jeSy \ \V-rtk \ will surprise you, for despite market condi- pa
I jr. "?7m\\ u\ t'ons our values are remarkable. Every garment is £33

rci Ijj / V \ \\\ elegantly tailored and smartly styled so as to pro- [§j]

\
A comparison with all! other

Our Big Bifocal
Optical Offer

STARTS SAT., MARCH 17
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

ENDING MARCH 31

Double glasses for seeing far
or near, fitted In Gold Filled
Frame; guaranteed; either nose
glasses, spectacles, or straight;
saves you trouble of two pairs

of glasses. Regular value $5.00.

$2-50
EYES EXAMINED FREE

NO DHOFS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

320 Market St.
"OVER THE HUB"

? Open Wed. & Sat. Evenings

DR. B. S. BEHNEY \u25a0
DENTAL SCUGEON

has established temporary offices at
31" N. Second St.. Harrisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 1202-R

6


